
Highland Spring Villas is a BRAND NEW 
apartment community. From the rustic, wooded setting 
to the cutting edge amenities, you’ll love coming home!

With years of experience helping “out-of-towners,” let us make your 
move to Wausau carefree!  We offer fully furnished executive style 
apartments, as well as unfurnished.

Expect to be impressed:  attached garage, full size washer/dryer, 
private/keyless entry, two full baths in 2 bedroom, split bedroom design,
FREE heat and water, and much more!



The “Pine”  I - Brand New!!
Spacious One Bedroom Apartment Home has a walk-in 
closet, personal washer/dryer, vaulted ceilings with built-in 
display shelf, and garage with remote opener!  Enjoy keyless 
entry (NO KEYS!), an “open concept” living design, and 
FREE heat and water!  There is an abundance of closet space 
and cabinetry/counter top areas to make your living easy and 
convenient.  

The “Pine”  II - Brand New!!
Spacious One Bedroom Apartment Home has all the city 
Luxuries you deserve, with a “North Woods Charm” you’ll 
love!  Privacy is yours, with an attached garage and private 
entry.  You’ll enjoy keyless entry (NO KEYS!), full-size 
washer/dryer, microwave, an “open concept” living design, 
and FREE Heat & Water!.  There  is an abundance of closet 
space and cabinetry/counter top areas to make your living 
easy and convenient.  A few have amazing water or tree-lined 
views, reserve yours today!!

The “Pine” Furnished
Our furnished apartments come with it ALL!  Utilities are 
included with your rental payment (heat, water, electric, 
internet service, cable TV, local/long distance phone service).  
All furniture is in place for you including sofa, TV armoire, 
TV’s, DVD Player, CD Player, end/coffee tables, dining 
room set, and queen sized bedroom set.  The kitchen is fully 
stocked, as well as the bath.  All towels, linens, dishes, small 
appliances are in place and ready to use!  You only need to 
bring your clothes!  These apartment homes don’t last long, 
call today for a personal tour!

The “Birch” - Two Bedroom, Two Bath!!
All the city luxuries you deserve, with a “North Woods Charm” 
you’ll love!  Privacy is yours, with a personal garage and 
private/keyless entry.  Deluxe amenities include FREE heat 
and water, a full-size washer/dryer, microwave, and an “open 
concept” living design.  Large closets and lots of cabinetry/
counter top areas make your living easy and convenient.  Be 
the 1st to live in this apartment!

The “Maple”  - Two Bedroom, Two Bath Apartment Home
All the city luxuries you deserve, with a “North Woods 
Charm” you’ll love!  Privacy is yours, with an attached garage 

and private entry.  Enjoy keyless entry (NO KEYS!), full-size washer/dryer, microwave, and 
an “open concept” living design.  An abundance of closet space and cabinetry/counter top 

areas make your living easy and convenient.  With a BRAND NEW floorplan, and FREE 
heat/water, you’ll be sure to enjoy Highland Spring Villas!  

Email: sterlingprops@new.rr.com
515 S. 68th Avenue, Wausau, WI
Phone 715-848-2080


